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ABSTRACT 
A great deal of research and comments have been made about 
African urban male migrants who leave the villages because of 
economic insecurities, which most often include unemployment, 
underempl oyment and under productiveness of land. Little is 
known about thG female migrants, except thnt they are prostitutes. 
This study is a contribution t o the research vacuum that exists 
with r egards to African female migra nts: and the efforts have 
been concentrated on the Ne•uwongo-Wabigalo area . 
An attempt has been made to find out what women do when 
they come t o urban areas. Economic insecurity seems t o be a 
dominant f act or behincl almost every reason that the women give 
for l eaving the rural areas. It ha s been obsorved tha t women 
discover that h<.:1rc..l-wurk and self-reliance are useful assets to 
have in the urban environment as well, where life is based on a 
money economy . 
The materiQl in this study is arranged ar ound the question of 
how women support themselves . Tho wome n that have been studied 
are l argely uneducat ed a nd therefor e possess hardly a ny sk ~_lls 
t o warrant their empl oyment in the industries or in government 
creuted jobs; they have no alternative but t o be self-employed. 
They a re overlooked by pl anners and other peopl e , pa.rticu·l arly 
men, competinu f or f ormal j obs. This makes the informal sactor 
invisible, and it is mt surprising tha t people operating 
in this sector a re usually labelled lazy and apatheti c . 
Namuwonga-Wabigal o aro~ is one of tho so called low income area~ 
of Kampala. This is mislec.ding beco.use it implies that the 
residents are poor or unemployed . Yet the area is categorized 
s o because the migrants who are in formal j.obs receive a salary 
of not more than 500/-. Th-. dat a s uggests that residents of 
the so called l ow income areas are not necessaril y ot the bottom 
of tho income scale. 
It has been observed that women are playing a n important 
role i n nation buil rJin~J or economi c development, by for example 
feeding the workers cmd building lodging houses . Women are 
s triving t o be socially and economically i ndepe ndent of men ; 
and the findings indicate that they are very mu ch concerned 
about their individuality as persons and not extensions of the 
men. 
I · 
INTRODUCTION 
. ; 
_ ,_ ; 
The data for < this: 'p ap~r was collected from two urba n parishes 
(miluka )', Muyenga ,and Kisugu. The a rea is part of grea t er Kampala 
a nd 'is a~ministered by the City Council . · Ea ch Muluka ha s a Muluka 
Chief who ' i ·s . assisted by f our Bat ongole Chiefs; they are responsible 
for collecting tax, e nforcing l aws, and resolving minor conflicts. 
The miluka shown on th.e ma p have high income area s with well built 
modern 'houses f or the elite : . diplomats, executives and businessmen; 
a nd low income areas which from residence f or 
rura l migra nts. The resear ch wa s conducted in the latter section , 
The low income ~@ of Muyenga is called Namuwonge,l and tha t of 
Kisugu ·wablga l o.. c.. Nomuwonge were chosen because of the close 
interaction between the two a:N:ms • . For example the shops, morkets 
a nd distilleries were. shared regorcile~s of administrative' boundaries . 
These areas have been .classified as low income because the residents 
involves in formal employment earn loss than 500/- a month. 3 
. In 1968 the a rea came t.mde:r the j urisdiction~ a nd respo,nsibility 
of ·the City· Council. Ih 'the sam~ yeeir the City Engineer a nd 
sury'?yor ·of Kampal a n6't ed in his annual report· tha t "N~muwongo -
Wabigcilo presents a scene of· completeiy unregulated development 
w.i t .I;Jo':-:'ft .·ariy a ssemblance·'·af. visua,l .order . A. wide va riety of 
types 'of building, r a nging from r ows in mud a nd -~attle and tin 
r oofs , to perma nent s.tructures,; The:re is no drainage system. 
What . serve as roo:ds are only deeply eroded and: winc1ing tracks, 
impa ssible in wet weather and wa ter is~ .obta ined .. . from' natural 
springs • . The s ame· conditions are t o be found in. other slum areas 
such as Ka twe - l<iziba , Kikubam~twe, ~akerere-Ki~ulu and Mulngo . "4 
.. ~ . : 
So that wa~ ; .the · s:l.. tL!a tion in !fll:)st high den.si ty-low income 
a rea Sfn 1968 when, the , government of · Uganda decr.eed the amalgamation 
of the city of Kompoln arid the lownships Mengo , Nai<:6wa: , 
a nd Knwempe . This e nded the d:i,vl.sion· of responsibilities between 
· f our local ai,Jthori tie-$. Kampala ' s size increased from 8~> squa re 
miles tp 75. square miles . ·.rhe city . council undertook t o-· . 
provide urban :pt;;~l;J,lic s~rvices, :;:;omething which had been hitherto 
badly done beca use the 4 l ocal a uthorities hod uneven public 
• l . ~ . 
rev,enues. The lower chJ.efs iri the Buganda government area s 
that were iflQOr por a ted into the Kampal a munidpality, became 
known as City Council agen"ts . .But the people in the area still 
refer t o ' these ageryts. as Chiefs because there was no change in 
th~ir duti:os. In thi~ study, ·. ~ity_ council agents are the ·Law 
Engopcemerit o_ffice.rs woo· tome· into the area t o n.rres.t tax 
defaulters or marijuana smokers; and the l ocal ·agents a re 
referred t o as chiefs. ·: · 
Namuwo.ngo-Wabigalo area i s ·si tu6.·t.ed: tw~ miles dir .ect ·as· the 
crow flies • • But the ' a rea suffer~ from physical a nd psychological 
· is.ol a tion .• . The winding road ·.t;hat.' goes t o the area cove:r:-s at 
least 5 f!liles b!;3sides being b~dly . coi"rugated during the rainy 
. • ·• I , . . 
season and extrem'ely dusty in tt"]e ·dry weather . This ha·s meant 
tha t agent~ . responsible f or providing public service's, for example 
the road : menders-or the, dumpers or mosquito a nd vermin controllers, 
a re relucta nt t :o come t o the area. But the chiefs a re ha rdworking. 
Not only do th~y write lett~r~ · of complai~ts but ~hey c6nsta ntly 
visit the city Council H~aqqu~rters t o ha~e verbal di~cussiuns 
w1.th the appr opria t e officers . · · Now, thanks to their hard work and 
persistence the r e is light on the me~in, -street, there a r e 10 water 
taps in the area , qnd · the n~fuse is cleared nt least every 'two days 
but no ci.ne is ever surprised v.'1e n it takes two months, 
-'' 2 - '.' 
Other f orms of isolation, however, remain. The elite living 
on Ta nk ,Hil:J. and Kisugu Estate attempt to deal with the problem 
by pretending not t o know th.e existence of the shameful are.a 
next . t o : ..the.ir;$, · even wheh they own houses there, or employ houseboys 
and. port ers :··from the a r ea . The Residents , too, are ashomed of the 
area-}• ;_Clerks, medical a ssistants, secretaries and 'students from 
1\laJ!lUWQng~~Vabigal o when asked where they reside by friends and. 
colleagues, t~ey will say Tank Hill ·trv1uyenga ) or fvlakindye ( a place 
.5·, mi~es e,way ). Women when they go t o Mul ago Hospital, . they say 
they are . fmm Kiwuli r :Lza. 5 . . . . . ' ; . . ., I ' 
It is .also difficult to get newspapers although ·there ·is a 
· · ' iaiye' · number. literate people. The only newspapers tha:t, ·find their 
way in the . 'are'6 are the c:Jld. copies that carr be used ifior wrapping 
·things customers buy from shops or market's. .., 
! ! . ~ . 
However the area attracts many categories of people, the 
fi r st category includesbcewers, students, school leavers and 
Civil Servants who stay in the area because it is good for saving. 
For example , ·f oocl is very cheap and plentiful, and rooms for 15/= 
or 20/- are avoilab~e if one is prepared t o endure the leaking 
grass or debe r oofs6 an'd crumpling mud walls. But if one wants 
to _live in a relatively decent r oom , one must be prepared t o. pay 
more . The City Centre (Shop and Offices) and the industrial area 
El.re within walking distance from Namuwongo-Wabigal o which means 
.that people save at least 35/- a month on transportation . · This 
contrasts with workers from other residenti:J.l areas, f or .exampl e 
KomwokyEl, Mulago , Kireka, Mokindye, Bwayise, Kawempe, Naguru, 
Kiswa etc. whp are faced with the choice of walking l ong distances 
or spending at least 2/- da~ly on buses and taxis. 
; 
Ths second group attracted to the areEl.· are people in the 
self-employment busines ses. In most c£1ses the activities carried 
out are illicit. To be f ound · (to mention only a few) are vendor s of 
second-hand clothes (some of which l ook so expensive and new thEl.t 
they are most likely to have been picked from s omeone ' s drying line); 
brewers and distil l ers of eQguli,7 cooked food sellers and petty 
thieves. 
ONning houses is ·one of the most profitable businesses in the 
area . The city council authorities have -long given up trying t o 
control building sites and house plEl.ns. Houses murshr.oom during 
public holidays and at weekends . Once the house is up, it is 
difficult to find out who owns it. The law is weak in that it 
does not give LElw Enforcement Officers enough power to deal with 
this problem. The law requires tha t the owner of an unauthorized 
building be brought t o court if he is found actually putting up a 
building~ It is futile t o arrest workers who sometimes do r;ot 
know the owner of the building they are working on . 8 But my infonnants 1 
claimed that w:i,th a "small" fee the chiefs could pe · porsuaded 
t o ·close their eyes t o an illegal building . 
The phenomenon of absentee house ow·ners makes attempts t o 
control hou sir,~g in the area impossible. Absenteeism is used here 
t o mean, not only houseowners who live out'side the area:, but also 
those,. Who. live in the o,reEl. but have ogents who . collect the rent SD 
that the temants never know· ·in whose · house they are stayihg . Many 
houses are m;t :t'i t . f or humon ho.bi t £1ticin : the r oofs; a lthough of 
corrug.E!ted iron, leak; sewage fl ew~:! through them if it r o.itls ; ond 
there are nu provisions f or kitd·3m;; ur l a trines .· The rent is 
liable t o be raised o.ny time nnd o. tenant who complains is t uld 
t o quit the room which be cause of the great demand f or housing 
cannot rema in unoccupied f or 24 hours . 
The ~mali rooms are 6 t o 3 9 quar8 metre's in size, while t he· large ones 
a re 10 to 15 s quare metres . 
Many NubilO who were retired from t he' ·· Ki ng' s African 11if1es 
in the late l9SOs bought alot of land in· the area with ttie ··ge nerous 
gr a tuity they r eceived . The majority of the Nubi have no other source 
of income except houses - Elach having some l a rge rooms for whi ch 
70/- :i..s charged and·. s mall' ones for which are for 50/- . . : Baganda. a nd 
a f ew Nya~anda ah d Luci, par~icul e.rl i .the women, a r e also in tlie 
houstng bus'i.ness: · · .. 
It is difficul t to s t a t e t he precise number of people living in 
Namuwongo-W ' bi~6J: o a r ea : f rq'ni the l'9i39 ': Ce'hsus :· figu'res . . The census ·forms 
for Kisugui Muye nga , KibJii; ·a ukas€1' K{sugu and Nsanibya were ·some how·~ 
mixed up ,l . Thus a populution fi gure 29 ; 545~-was given , ~ for the a r en · ·· 
shown on .the map. But eve n if t he 1969 census figures had been 
accuret~ , ·the y ·wo uld ha \{e l;Jee n· 6utdated ; by ~i::iw ·because the re ·ha s been 
a lot of .. popui tit ion movemi;!nt j_n t he ar~a s:i:nce 1969 . . In an :lattempt ·· 
to solve . the' 'LmEim~iciyme nt pro blem a nd curb tHe . curre ncy· dr~ina~e frdm t he 
country, the government in 1970 ordei'-t?dr·,unskille d foreign · workers -- to 
l eave Uga nda; . ~~ny 6f those affect~d ~were Luos th~ m~jo~ity of 'who~ ­
lived at Namuwongo-\Va!Ji g "'lo . (Whe n they l eft, ·many Bariyarwaridci. '. moved 
into the a rea to tak~ ove r the businesses l e ft by the Luo . ) The Luo had 
settled -in the are~ ~s s orl y a s 1940 . t hey came to work a s labour~rs, 
on th9.: r ail ·line , a nd . a s porters a t t he · l e t e .steamers, loading coT-f~e ··, 
a nd cotton', a nd unl b2di ng ' f{la nufactured a rti cle s such a s cloth , bi cycl e s ·, 
hou~ehold utensil plus gar den impleme nt s - hoe s and knives . Befor e 
long the··' Luo dominptet;J ·offices a s clerks or cleaners or gua r ds ; t hey 
l a t e r joined the domesti c scene ·a s cook'i>·;· ' houseboys a nd shamba boys . 
The Luo e stablished · th~mselves a s har dworking , r eliable a nd loyal ·. • 
People from· other ·ethnic·· g:roups who v',ere thought by Europeans a nd· .1\sian 
employers to be' .. l a iy ·-round it difficult t o c ompet e with the· Luo .l 2 - · 
It is not surpri sing t he n that a fte r t he change of gove rnmli:i nt in 19?1 ~. ·. 
ma ny employers .recal l ed t he ~uo who h9d been expelled in 1970 . Rece ntl y, 
whe n the. non-citizen·· A.si a ns were asked to l eave Uga nda I t he r e Wf\S a n 
exodus of Luo a~ weil, 1\s many of · t hem tCJst t he ir jobs, t hey •f.igured 
it wa s better to r efur n home , r a t he r t han ·stay unemployed whi c h :.ini ght 
bring about t emptat ions; like stealing . But· t he Luo who sta-yed in t he 
ar ea a r e positive t he::t- those who well wil-F 'return because . unempl oyment . 
i s more abute in ' K13 riya-, ( Nyanza Provi~ce ) •· tha n it . i ·s in: Kampa l en: , : 
.... 
·f.·,· 
The Nub'i and · ~iyaruemda s t a rted ·s etti ng in the a r ea ·in t he lat e : 
1950s . Oth~r ethnic· g roups seem to. have mi gr ated in tha:~rea ~n 't he 
1960s . The r e · Eire c f ew Kiganda "host"l3 fcunilies who1 Clai rn t hat 
they we r e inv6.ded · b). mi gr a nts. Many Kige.ndcf families, how~.v~r,:...soldJ" .. . , · 
the ir l ahd. eind ' moved 'o,ut of the a r ea or mo.\red on to :the . 's lopes· .o.f1 : '.· . 
Muye nga Crank Hi ll} or l<isug u' Hill. l . .: ·., ' 
; : . . • ., . 
A he troge neous popula tion from all part s of Ea st 1\frica r esides 
in the a r ea . The r e Qr o Kikuyu, A.kamba , Luo and Luyi a from Kenya , 
Chagga , Nya mwexi, Suku;,,n a nd Masai from Ta nzania ; Baganda ; 1-\choli, 
La ngo, Taro, Nyoro, Saga , Nyankole , Kiga a nd A.lur , Kakwa , · Lugba r a , 
Gisu a nd Te so from Uganda . Nyaroa nda a nd Rundi fro m 1Rwanda a nd Urundi 
a·nd Nllbi and SudanasG from Sudan. 
The methods were used in dat a colle ct ion : Form l interviewi ng 
of a ,r e ndom sampl o .and pnrti cipa nt observation . A.. structured. intervtiew 
s chedule was used on a small r a ndom sa1npl e whi ch was obt ained by 
s el ecting the first room on every t e nt h house .· Some houses had two 
rooms, others four Dr t en. But it was estimat ed tha t the area covered 
had or.proxirnatel y a · thou~and rooms each accommodating an aver age of 
4 persons . . . , · , . 
Altogeth~r twq . hundr od wome n wer e interviewed but because of th~ 
high r at e ·of physisal mobility in the area ,· only one hundred ~.nd 
sixty- four respondents comple t ed the i nterviews . The others. ·had mov.ed 
to other residential places . 
· ~lthough the formal interviews wer e administered to women onl y , 
the researcher :h~d many informal discuss~nswith the men a~d chil dr en 
so s to get a qa~anced picture . 
·BY pa rtir:::ipant Qbsorvation I was abl e to do two t hings : firstly , 
to check on the answE! r S r espondents gave par ti cularly on empl oyment · and 
income , 55'{:- of the r espQnde nts gave a s t heir first answer :•unemployed" ; . 
Secondly , r e spondents di d not want to r eveal their incomes and it ~ 
became necessa ry t o t alk to them without the questionaire and in ' the ·. 
absence of their husbands , 
., . 
In e f ew cases the incomes wer~ exaggerat ed but t his wa s not intentional, 
and in some insta nces respondents were unaware of their t otal incomes .. . · 
because they had had not cal c~lated t heir .net profits f rom th~ · businesse s . 
In the sampl e sqme ethni c groups , or some i mporta nt . cbaract eri sti cs 
of economic activity were under- r espr esented or not r eprese nted at all . 
Thus f or example there wer f? only 4 Nubi in the sa mpl e although t he Nubi 
community i s quite l arge ; I encounted important features which I t hought 
were common enough · t o merit discussion but which seem~d unsignifi cant 
from the sampl e . ·· · · 
I was f a ced with sever al problems : b.uilding mushroom .YP all the time 
and the use put t o t he rooms differs from month to month . It has al r eady 
been pointed out that there is a lot of movement wi thin and ·from the 
ar ea. If peopl e changed their r eside nce before the interviews wer e 
completed a lot of t i mo was usually spent on t r acing thd!ir where abouts . 
Also be cause of the varied . choices .in economic oc~ivities , there wqs no' 
gua r ante8 that the same person would be carrying out the s ame activity, 
after say a mo nth . Wher her or not a pe rson was grouped as cr.rryino out 
an e conomic activit y was a r bitrary sinco:many women, particul arly t he 
Bagand were involved i n mor e than ·one occupation; and there wer e 
instances wher e woman made the same amount. of profit from t hree different 
a ctivities. A. woman was counted as a prostitute if t hat was her onl y 
source of income . Even if a woman ma.de more money by prostitution 
tha n by wor king in a bar, she was counted as a bar-maid . 
' .1 ... 
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· In ·Ea st .0-frica n t ow ns toda y cine f inds a n inc r easing. number of ''unattac hed" 
wome n" ( educa t e d • B.RP utmclucs.t ed) C!::l.PC\bl e of · supporting t _he mselve s a ncl . 
contributing finonc;i olly · t o .tha- support of. their . ch:i,ldr.eq. . For t his 
type of wp(llan, • ma rrio©e m_oy~~ ~ .;3em · t'l hind?r a (lce r ot her tha n: o.s a ne cepsa r y wa y 
of life • Thus · Pe.tBJr Mor r is;:t a lks.:-.mf "the .duti ft.JJ. . wife " . fol.lnd · most · likely 
in tho rura l a r ea.$ , . ·and "the emancipa t ed city womG. h who t akes no - husbe3,nd 
but bears her c_hil,d:rwn by• a ser .i;es of. _- ::li;;iisons ". (Marris ,1$66: ~ 8.} 
- - -
The concorn;.·of t his . study is .t .o f:ihd cut · wha t women ar e doing' in ·a . 
s eeming:J,,y ma n.1:s ,_ world. ·l ~ In: - the · -towns, wome n , a r e in-- g f;3 ne r a l f or ·!:JBhinq . the 
me n .in educatiG:~n : a nd · e ve ry type : of. :pa rti-(:;ipa tion .• : ·The process of development 
is ~~e. n : ~3 _-a me,l..e · proj.e o~ · in:·whit;t:l wome n \'lr.e given :only toke n participation. 
The .w.rba h wornan . i s r egor dsd a s. El \llire ct r esult · of I.Jrba niza tion . a nd also a 
s_imn- _of mo~~L a nd socia l .. dipOl'g flJli:ta tion. It is take n for gra nted.: tha.t 
·,women ,i!<l; the :tow. • ;Lncorne · a r,e·Cls c:gtr e _: a $ocial :.problem~ s:i,nce th13 y e re not .-• 
employ,e!l _ byx __ t _he govert::li~;J nt, ot i in the, .~·:lnou.s.tri;al ~ector; _. It -t t;lG;re f;o.re follows 
tha t the·· .prb blems: usually ·associa t e d .-with r u.pid· socii:l.l , cha nges · i1)..i.~gi timnc y , 
.. pro;ati tutfon; :a nd . ·ce.su01l un::i_ons .~ apil a ttri;buted .to_:; :the . f eet th~tr ~pm~ r:1 , a re 
moving .;tb \'.Jrba ii . ut'eas 1. Urban .. '.J:.re mp:il: oyme nt , is_,;one ~ of. the . big_gest ; pr mb.:).ems 
f nping Gle. v.-e+Pr;:vi~ng oountn:Le s:H -' If, it: is diffi;cu1t -· for "me n- fto fJl .;rur:.e l , :·;Ar ens to 
obtnin · empltDyment~ .:•.iSb .t Me . •mrgument goe s, it must be- impossible.:~ · f.GJr wome n 
t o do- .so • . 1 The r e f'orer •woman : st;J,ouJl.d'' b.e "re turne.tl to tlile :l!ancU' . •r0 -T his t y pe of 
orgt.ment · doe s · not ;t el L us .mwch · a b-mut ·· why women come to · towns 'a nd hbwJ: t hey 
support the mselves:' whe n the y: sta y.. ··. . ' ' •:J ... 
" Wome n a r e ofte n ove rlooked in the 
pr ocess of change . The y or e ill 
prep~red for full invGlveme nt in the 
modern sect o1 1 l acking 
education, - training a nd experie nce , 
a nd f a cing negative a ttitude s 
t owar ds this involvement". 
( M. Mbilinyi 1972 : 28 )14 
Thnt women have al ways formed the backporne of the rura l agricultura l 
e conomy, ca nnot be disputed ; but could it be tha t wome n a r e supporting 
the urba n e conomie s ns well? 
..... . 
-· -1· -· l · - ~ 
~· ; .. · ~ 
. ,_ ' 
!• 
"T hoy see work not s o much a s -a 
means of expa~ding the ir . 
individuality a s a pe rson but 
r a t her o s a m~ans . of ca rrying out 
the exte~sions of t heir tra ditiona l 
f emal e t a sks in tho expa nded 
occupationai structure of the city 
whi l e r ega i ning a productive , , , 
fun ction in th8 f amily." 
(Byongwa ; 1967: 38). . 
... 
. · ...  
-
•'· 
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. How important. is the. informal sector of employment in a situation 
·where cities 'attraCt tbo many peEJple from the countryside looking -for . 
work that does: not exist? The cities' :immature industrial and . 
commercial'-: bases c~nnot: provide enough - ,• jobs for . the rapidly 
swelling poputation e~en ·where re,quisite !:>kills are . available. Uganda 
. f' is: -predominaritiy ' an : agricultural 'country·: but for the last 'ten years . 
or 56 . the pr'ices of cotton and coffee have bee·n very· low~ Bo'th are'' 
Uganda's: m'aj.Or ex'por.ts and 't~refore important foreig-n ' exchange . 
earners. Rural people therefore move t ·o urban- areas with the hope 
!Jf beir.l¢-. •emplbyeo · in· the Industries. and . con~eq~ently 'earn~ng- high'.· 
' 'incomes. · Unlike ·-Jinja where '·heavy· industri:es i are· l-ocated, Kampala :· 
·' is ' characterised by light· industries . · This ' becomes ·evident when -the 
: ' liist' :of · the ,·hehvi~st empl'oyers is exami~ed : ' Lake Victoria Bottlir'lg . ';:: 
coh!pany Ltd';·.· 'the B~iti.'srr:.-.1\merican 'Tobacco Cpmp~ny ' s redry~r.h if~'ctory! ~ 
·coffse Marketing Board processing· plant; ~ Uganda Blanket ManufaCturers Ltd; 
Batteries U~;fanda ltd; Car and General Uganda Ltd; are 'according td the 
Kampala, Off'icial'· Handbook the la]:-.gest employers in the City. They 
emplpy between 2,200 and 2,500 people. ·i rhere are other smaller: · 
enterprises for ex~mple glass making, welding ·and 'shirt ·tailot.ing (Uga~da 
Garments· Ltd:.). But _these ~!'-~ardly enough to absorb 7'7l/o of the 
330, 000 population 'of Kampala. · -It ·is therefore not surprising 
that small . s'cale · e 'conomic ac-tivi tie·s :are a . common feature in Kampala . . 
Even in ·the·l950s before the prelient "Urban explosion" it was foun d 
out in Kisenyi -that a l arge percentage of the worki~ popula tion was .~ 
involved in informal occupa tion. (Southall 1957: 51) 
.. . :... -· ~ 
! ;.:.. . 
. ,.. , .. 
-' . · .. ·. 
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. How importa nt. is the_ informal sector of employment in a situation 
·where Cities attraCt tbo many people from the countryside looking -for . 
work that ·does· not exist? The cities' i.mmature industrial and . . 
commercial.-: bases c~nnof' provide enough - · jobs for the rapidly 
swelling pop'uiation e~en ·where requisite skills are available . Uganda · 
r , · . . . . .. ., :. . ·- . . · ;· · . . · · ~s· predom1nantly an·· agr1cul tural country but for the last ten years · · 
or 56 . the prices of cotton and coffee have bee·n very· low. 86th are ' · 
Uganda's: maj-Or ·exports end th8refore important foreig-n. exchange · 
earners . Rural people therefore move to urban areas with the hope 
~f bein~· ·employed · in : the Industries, and . con~eq~entl'y ·aarn~ng ' high'. 
' 'incomes . · Unlike 'Jinja where : heavy· indust:H:as 1 are· l-ocated, Kampal'a .. 
. ·: , is: c~~racterised. py ligh:t: industries . · This· becomes evident when the 
· li'~t ·of the: Heaviest B(llpl'oyers is examined :- ' La~e Victoria Bpttl:i-ng ~:: 
Coinpa:ny Ltd-t 'the B~itisfl-'A.merican TdbaccQ Cpmpany ' s redryi,rif 1t'S:t tory! · 
Coffee Marketing Board processing· plant; · : Uganda Blanket Manufad:urers Ltd ; 
Batteries ~ah.da Ltd; Car. and General Uganda Ltd; are· ··a ccording to the 
Kampala, Orflcial .. Handbook the largest employers in the City. They 
emplpy between 2, 200 and 2,500 people . . i There are other smaller: · · :· ·:. 
enterprises for example glass making, wel ding .. a nd :shirt ·tailof-ing . (uganda 
Garments· Ltd·.). But -~hese · ~~~ardl y_ enough to absorb 77J/o of the · 
330,000 population of Kampala. . It .. is · therefore ·not surprising 
that small scale ec onomic aotivi ties :are a . common feature in Kampala . . 
Even in the· l950s before the prei:>ent "Urban explosion" it was found 
out in Kisenyi tha t a l a rge percentage of the workil"l\l population was · ~ 
involved in informal occupation . (Southall 1957 : 51) 
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.. When pe opJ..e mQve from :1 ),.ess to a more ds~nalope_d environment ,_ 1 some thing 
new' ·' which ' tra nsforms ' cild . va lUe s while r e-:-shapirig old skills must be learned . 
• I • ' , J • • ·: • • ' • 
·.r This · 1 Something. new1 is · nothing le'~s tha'n h~~ _to live producti~~ly in 
a new, stra nge a nd cho.nging e nvironment, When p'~ople move from f amilia r 
routine s of the . villoge .life , JVhe r e each .· PB:r:',son 1 s role and · sta tus is known to 
all; to the unreletl~r;:l s e t ·of "contra ct's t ' l.ni'posed by -urba n living, the ir 
style of life abruptl y ~ndergoe s - n, tr-ons.for~ation . To cope . ~,~Jith the , 
consequenc~s , of their physica l mob:l,litY the/ must also a c_quire ''psy'ohic 
mobi~ity" . (L;e rne r , 1967_L 26). · 'a'a sicoll y th~s me a hs th_a t , peop_le ' have to 
be , a ble _ to ~ohtinuallY Qd<;ipt the mselve s to their. new socia l condit;tons . 
1 I' · '. • 
; • ' ;:,,, • t • • • l 
, ·- Town life offers t o rila.ny people ut"Jlimited opportunitie s . Clnd a.l t e.r.oa ti.ves 
. for ·_choice a nd freedom~ which the _cultivator in t;he ~illage ha s no chance 
' to experience' - It is~ theref'ore··~my~· a.fYument · tha t since Llrba n life ha s niany 
' 'potentia:is,_ .fema l e migra.0.ts. ~o _th~ city should b_e _ trent~d · c111d r53gnr ded D.,s 
e conomip a sset.!? _r a the r )han: . . ~_gpnom:l c: an~ _ s oci ol ) , i a bilities, ·jus:j; beq:J.u.~e 
they . a re in mo~t case.§,.~ ~;:Llit,era.~@ . a n,p ,consequent.ly do not ' po~ses:S, t~~- -. n~,ressary 
skills to be a bsorbed ' into gove rnment crea t e d jobs ; Self r elia nce a nd ha r d-
work represe~~s . iiJOmen t s ma ?-n a f?,Sj?ts.. :·:: 
It . is riiw~yp ;. brbbl~~~ti~ de.6ni8~ the economi~. contrib~t.~.on ~ 6fP.eo~j~ I 
~.QV(ll~ed in the informa:r ··secot cir, be they :rnEl!l o.r . women •. - B~cause ~ :t~:t~ ' .. s,~~~~r 
i '§ ~nv],sib~e , the contr~bt,Jtions ~t make s t o the na t .ionnl economy .. ,are easily 
ove~fooked o~d', the _ p~ople involved in :tt~ _ regarded a s l azy and ~pot~etic' •. ; 
· H6wE)vE3r , · · .· . . . _ _ 
· "Arid in t ow.ns of ·high · unemploym~ nt, 
we ftnd_ tha t ma ny of the unernpl pyed . 
or e · not miser able immigra nts , from . · · 
ove~crowd !;:ld villaiges , but l:it~rate -
persons from not s o poor f amilie s 
who pre f er .. t o be unef(lployed f or a . 
time' supported b;t: reia tive s a rid .... 
fri end s rath~'i;, tha iJ ' a ccept work . 
usually do ne by -illite r a t e s only" . 
(Boserup , .1970 : . 197J •. 
• 1- -
·the most outsta nding f eature of East A.frican t owns a nd t ownships is the 
"unutta ched woma n". He r a ccommoda tion cons ists of one or two · r e nted· 
rooms . She ha s no l egal or r egula r husband beca use she s ee s marriage a s n 
hindna nce r athe r then -a s a necessa ry Way of ''life . She is invoived in some 
money ·making activity. a nd thus f ·$ co'pably of sUpporting •herself a nd 
contributing fina ncially t o the suppo'rt .. of'· ~~r childr en if she has any~ 
This type Of woma n is f or ei g-n a s , a -.- conc·eptool ca t egor y t o nearly · all · e thnic 
groups. But the Kiga nda word Na kye yombt:;.kedde .ca n be transla t ed · t o mea n 
unatta ched woman ; who is a common phenomenon in rura l Buga ndo , As early 
os 1940 L.P~ · Tvlair ·obs e rved tha t ·Bagi:l.nda · women could ; esta blish . t he ir' own 
indepe ndence through cotton gr owing, And mo:r8 r e ce ntly Parki n.: ha-s ·· notsd 
tha t 
"Daughters ma y inherit, increasingly 
s o t hese da ys, while it is common pra ctice 
f or wome n t o own property in their own 
right a nd to tra nsmit or dispos e of it a s 
they pleas e , The conce pt of corpora t e , 
l a nd- owning lineages nnd cla ns ha s 
rela tively little releva nce for prope~t y 
a nd l a nd right o 1 which or e freque ntly 
recog ni zed a s a ccruing t o a n individua l. 
De f acto freehol d l a nd t e nure is wide 
sprea d , especiall y a mong the Ganda. 
(Pa rkin 1969 : 92). 
B-
· Tne Na kye yorribe'S.,lldde · exists in e ·rurt ,l situation; she is in he r l f3 t e 
. ,-30s '3.nd :· bve r~~ ~ .:She has beGJt1 married nnd divor ced or s e p;;.r nt ed ; end s he 
ow ns l e nd .::t nd a house . The urba n una ttoched woman can be aged an ·"·.t~:i..ng 
: . ~ . . ; ! .. . 
rrom· 15 .- yeo:rs t o 50'. ysars: 
' ' . . . 
. .• '-:.~ ~· . .. 
. There;:ar e: "?the r t ypes· b f. ··un~t;:ached wom~n be~i de s~ : :N~kte~oxnE.2_ked~e ; 
~n . the rurel.. areas o.f Bugandff . f\ mf1n may have f~ve w~ve s, w~ t il . two 
r e siding irli: .~:me Ki bcn jn. md~ the r e st·. living e n 3 ' s ep~~nte . Bibanjc ~ · 
most\. likely ih1·di ffe r e nt countie s or subcounties · . . He may ~isit 't hetn .· ' . 
eve r y :f ortnight ', . monthl y ' or afte r eve r y s!L~ mo nths dl3 p8 ~ding 0~ · lib~ hi {jh 
the y a re: i:n his f a vour o.t · a ny · given timu . By virtue of ·the. f act ' tha t the 
woman live s alone and t he hus ba nd visits f or e. short t ime.; t _h;is worn,a n is 
tmatte ched .• On the :.othe r · h3nd ' an ~ urban woman ma y hiive ':.a . i'over wh6 ' yisi ts 
he r eve ryday . B'ut' l.f bot h ~1ome n a r e que stioned · abou ·C 'tfl~lr rhari't~i 1 ' st'~tus , 
the former would s ay she is hot unattcched lii he r eas the latt~ l" ~~o ~l~ 1 s a y she 
is. Despite the above the unntto.ched woman is conceptuall y j ust a s 
a nomal ous in the ; rura l a r eas a s she is i n urba n a rea s; Ho,i,~V8 r, in the 
towns, she is s o· conspi cuous tha t her existe nce cn~not be ignored . 
Concern over the unatte ched woma n issue ha s be e n expre ssed by many 
cat egorie s of peopl e . The pr obl oms (suchos marita l instability , preme.rita l 
5ex, pregnancy, .ill:egitiinacy a nd prostituti on) · usually a ssocia t ed wit; h 
· ··T,i:\Jrba nbe.tion a nd saci~l ·. a r e a ttributed tD ~tr1e · f a ct _tha t · ~ome h a~? :)..ea vin6 
·• the. country· sioe . 1:'-lmvever , .. : the unattached ' wdrnah i~ not a new ph~homenon · 
in Uga nda ; She ha s . become mor e noti ceabl e be ca use of' the . r a pid popuia tion 
agglomer a tion in urban a r eas during the l 9GOs . ( Br:Pf of the r e spo r.rd'tdit · 
s a i d the y come t o N~m~Jong8 during this period ) . 
·. ,• . . 
Lucy Mair stipula t ed t hr ee ca use s · o.nd a ge nci e s or s oci a l cha nge ns: 
The introduction of mo ney ; the e stobii snment ·of modern systems of tra nsport 
a nd communi catin ns; a nd t he [Jpportunity · of ' employment outside th8 tri l:le. 
'· · 
Thus a ny meaningful di s c ussion of t he uns tta ch8d woma n must t e.ke into 
consider a tion the e.bovs· f a ctors but par ticul a ri y the introduction of ~ash 
crops; tJome l y coffee·and cott tin . 
.. ; 
Out of 53 Baga nda \'/Omfiln r e spcmdents ,: t wenty indicat ed tha t t he une tt.ached 
wome n existed in t he rura l a rea s a s well. Thi s tends t o discre dit the popula r 
bel~ef t hat f emal e t:?n:c;t n~ipation has devel oped s ol e l y a s a r e s!Jlt 3f · -recef1t 
urbanization . 
. .. Et:bhoini c securit ~ i~ ' a · fund~~enthl __ bcisf.s·: .of ll)arri'age ~ So .. once )'~~m~n 
sta rt 8Xpefie n8irig n19;r:'r;'iQIJB unsecyri ~y , they qease t o r eg a.r d it ; QS the . 
uni ve rsa l and Eiutoma:ti c9lly oc:hii3VL;i;l . Pro~espion of all wome n . T: h~y · 
, r e<\llize tt'}Eft with ,money 'j:;hey . ca n tr~vel .. f nrfrom home .and in fact .:~ke a · 
l ot of mo ne y~. ir:i url;lctn a r eas • . ' . ., . ~· i '.! .: ' 
• ~ .. .... . .. _ .. ___ .4 _ _ •• • •• 
' The :-ca~e study :.bellow ha s bee n s el ected because it is typi cai :·in\'t ; . 
br oad outline ' cilthouah not in de t a ils . ... . . .• .. 
. . .... . ,:·· . .... . . : ;' 
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Nalubowa a Muganda aged forty-five, run 
away from her husband in 1956 . She ·had been 
married for six years . She alleges that -after 
one year of marriage her husband stopped employing 
a Mupakasi (~gricultural l a bourer) and buying her 
meat and clothes. She says she was content to be a 
"good" wife a nd devoted all her energy to growing 
pla ntains (for food and _ b~5r)- and coffee of about 
1,000/- shillings a year. She then discovered that 
her husba nd was ~aving an affair with a woman four 
miles away. "I decided to sell a qua rtor of the 
coffee harvested every monthl7 and to keep the money 
in a secret pla oe . I did not wont my husband to find 
out .• " She separ a ted (kunoba ) from ·her husband partly 
becquse "I was tired of slaving for him", and partly 
because "by this time i hod built a house (with an 
i :ron roof and mud walls plastered with sand) upon 
a Kibanja I had bought for 300/~ Shillings at Sii 
(Kyaggwe County). l 8 ---
By 1958 she felt like changing her way of life 
(kukyu,sako) . She invited her younger brother together 
wi·th his f amily to come ,and sta y on her land while 
she moved tl:') Buikwe township. She rented an old-
house and sta rted selling mwenge (Kiga nda beer made 
from bana hcs and sorghum) . She had fOtJf1d it impossible 
to make any profit from beer. while she was 9ti~l 
in the village beca use friends and neighbours "used 
to drop , in for a sip. to see if the - brew was good·. " 
wone da y a Lugbera man died af.ter drinking at my 
house a nd I Wa p a ccused of poisoning him . There were 
ma ny foreigners (Banamawanga ) ~t Buikwe and they 
resented the f a ct that I was making a lot of money . 
(200/- Shillings n month)? In .1961 she moved at Kikira 
(Busoga ) where she cohabited with an ~lur, a sugar-
cane c~tters for the Madhivani Sugar Works ~ She 
continued to sell ~enge . By l964 ,H. she had ~ad enough 
of him because he. was extremely jealous and suspected 
her of sleeping around with Busoga men. "Banamawanga 
men do not trust us". It is signifi'cant tha t 15 Baga ndn 
women had cohabited with :people from other ethnic area s 
before they moved to Namuwongo-Wabignlo. 
She moved to Namuwongo in 1964 and start~d cooking 
food; an activity which foz:-ty-one respondents' busied 
themselve s with on arri~al at the -area . Unmarriad 
labourers would come to her room to eat at lunch time 
a nd in the evenings . She next brew and sold Muna nansi 
(beer made from pineapples) . Finally, she started 
~ : now successful anguli distilling and selling business. 
"I8 bad moryths I make 500/- Shillings and in good ones 
700/- Shillings •. 
She has bought a plot ( one . quarter of an acre) 
and built a ~odern house (brick walled ) for herself a nd 
five house s with 6 rooms each for lodgers. This represents 
the most common type of investment and is a sign tha t she 
"ha s a rrived"; something which women at Namuwongo-
Wabigal o aspire t o 'achieve s ome day. She is content 
with life be cause "I eat and sleep well": She mai~tains 
on unemployed ninet een year ol d youth, beca~:Jse "although 
men as husbands are a nuisance, no no~l woman can do 
withput them". 
- 10 -
Fifteen women , cohabited with men younger than they were. 
This is an impbrtant rel~tionship . The youngmen have fina ncial 
interests takt~!'n ca:re of' . while the ·women have their sexual 
needs satisf{ed w:Cthout being subjet.ted to ~ocial' and economi c:: 
dependent:e., ori . me.n. .,_ · 
' : .! 
Havin9 ; fol;J..'ow~d Nai'Ubowa~ s · ~ cono';lic participation ' in ,the rural 
a reas o,s w'ell as in the urbari areas; it is important to examine 
the el)'lplqymer~t cif femal~ migrants. The' fi'rst t able shows the different 
economi~ activitie s that women are involved in,' ano -.the second one 
', .! j . ',I • •· . . 
shows the monthl y profits realized by· the d:j., fferent cate'gories 
of women . : _;.~ 
, I 
A comment or two must be made on the econorril:c ·activities . The 
food sellers p~ov~d~ an invalua9le service by · enabli~g ' labourers to 
obtain food at reasonable prices. This ' has cut down on the number 
of workers who · used ,to return from the~: lunch · hour br eak , either 
weak with hunger or drunk . . Besides the women who deliver foo d at 
differ erre··business premises o'r street ' pavements, there are hotelis 
(open air r estaurants)l9 which a r e just ·as popular. .. ·-- · · · 
Selling cooked food is one of the activities popular with new 
arrivals . Since it does ·not require a lot of -investment, it means 
that a rural migrant' who has fi ft}' shillings or who is · a ble to borrow 
from a friend , car. la0nch · into business right · away. 
By twelve thirty food "reaches every establishment in the industrial 
area and o,l:her parts. of city . · This is the time workers start their 
thirty minutes or one and a - half hours lunch break . The customer s 
are required to hav8 the money handy . On8 woman said, 
"When I had just started work the men 
. :. 4 
would beg me t o 1et ' them eat ori credit 
fdi' 'tl week or a month , but when time for 
. payment came' q,nly · five out of twenty would 
pay me . I was f.ilmost driven out bf business . 
So now I t ell them to eat only i 'f they can 
afford to · pay ther e and then." 
One wq.y of mak':i.ng sure that every one pays is to'· bring fewer plates . 
For exampl e if thero are forty l€l-bour€3rs, · the food seller would 
bring te.r ·pfq.te.s . - t\5 soon a 's one persori finishes eating, 'the plate 
is wa·shed-fif'ld--:~nofher one : i .s servbd . They use iron pla t es coated 
with _enamel or aluminium pl a t .es , (or old faded and cr acked china plates), 
which cost 1/50 and 1/- respectively . T·hus,· i t is no:t l ack of 
monoy which makes these women bring few plates (as· ·most of these 
women coul d afford to buy at least E:: plates a month)· but the f act 
that .thoy wont to have contr:ol over the situation.' Town people 
are · known to be shrewd , so if a woman sery13s 40 men .; all at once , 
she might ·have difficulty in watching over them successfull y . 
Ctrstcimers eat in shifts and they do not mi_n-d waiting OS long 
as thfi!Y have a~surarices that ·· the food will oe warm ari d enough. 
t fi:i. 5 .· does hot . make the . food business -s£Jund · ~ery competitive. But 
customers cari · be repelled by l'ack of clef:mliness , o r if the sauce 
does not change from day to day or if the amci-ant of . food served is 
very little . 
i .. 
~. :. I , • 
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J.a.b!- .e."~.h.o.w.i .~g. :t.h~. _:!i _ffe_r.e!l.t e conorni.c adivi ties .~!.~~-t . . w_o men engc:go in. 
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Below are the approximate monthly profit s that women make in differont 
activities. 
;ACTIVITY 
I 
~CCXl<.ED FOOD SELLERS I and 
~pen eir restaurants (hotelis) 
i 
rarkot Traders 
~irewood llers 
. 
i 
fhopkeepers 
I 
I 
~ARS 
' 1) Chibuk~ .bar ow~ers 
ii) Malwe 
iii) Kwete 
iv) Munanesi 
v) Enguli 
Mwenge 
Barmaids 
Prostitution 
MONTI-I.. Y PROFIT 
150/=- 300/:o: 
80/=- 150/= 
&J/= 90/= 
200/· ~--.300/~ 
150/= ----200/= 
150/= ----259/= 
150/=- 200/= 
30/=- 50/= 
SOD /= ~ 700/= 
100/z --- 200/= 
20/= -50/= 
difficult to estima~w 
!. . 
11.,! .' 
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·'· • -. Market •trading in Kemp-fllo Wf5l s . an· act~y.i.t.y. .dorT)~IJFltfld by the 
L_uo unttil . abouf; .cl96a~ .. i;Fifty .percent of, ,all .ma:rket women at ·Namuwongo-
Wabigolo are Luo, . PrBv<iously, n man would .own stall iri. the 
market and his wife woul d act as his as~ista'nt seiiing any of the 
followirig·: . ·fi:sh 1 cassava , . pQtatoe.s .. anq. r:eat. N,o~Qd~)!·~ 1 however,. ,1 h 
many Luo women pwo s.ta~·ls -:tn -the;-r~ own r:;t.ghts. Or;Jly one out. of i~'P"'.t 
served with · h?r husband • . In cases where husband and- wife work at the 
mar-ket ,, . the tenden~y is to have sep~:('~te businesses. There · 
are three markets in the area but at almost every third house, 
somethir'tg is being •soldi The .iterns include matooke 1 cassava, 
··tomatdes, ·and fish~ · ·aut most· residents prefer to buy ' their . food at 
,. . . the '·market where ·they get "a ·fair .price":, f;"oop_ is very cheap in 
Namuwongo a nd Wabigalo compared to other pp.rts of the City . For 
example,· ten tomatoers woul'd. ~ cost one shilling at Nakeeer~ .or 
Wandl:lgeya whereas at . Namuwongo-Wabigale they : Gost sixtty . cents . I 
haXte ''been unable -:tmr:.t:ind .'but• tl:le :reason for::the .cheapness sioce the 
rent · iR ;aii -K'tlmpald markets ·i$ '' 50 · ce~ts .Q .day and· Nami!JwQngo- ' 
Wabigalo af.e .. no exceP,ti.on-.2Gl .: .. . · .. ) ;· ',· . · 
··- .... -- ... -~ ·-· ~ .... ........ _ . . 
.J.• '' 
.. ' ,·, ... . 
· , A plausiml.e reason . for the low prices seems ,to be t hat 
. Namuwohgo-Wabigal 0 : iS". not . a tra(lsi t a l'ea' . th~ . markets ' :ser.ve . only the 
local residents and l a ck externa l clients. The sellers are - forced 
to sel:l cheapl·y ·Or. have theil," p!'OdUQ:t;S go bad, - ~. 13ut . the ;{!lOSt 
iinportnat f a ct! or seems .to 19e l thqt pe,ople have aversion ~ towor;ds 
spending~ t. ·Hence · there .are home$. where · the monotqr,ly of e€:rting 1 beans 
and · ugoli · is.· endured , daily i;lgJcause . other. fpo9~ c_9r1s~dered ~v.xuries. 
;_ ... _ ... 
But it shl'Juld be mentiqned that the marl<ets s~r~e~ ~~ -cin , 
:important ·meeting place for .local res:Ldents pa~:ticu~ar~y the: !-uo. 
The.:t-.9 is· a shying in the area that -there a re' no secrets cimorig 
the Luo~ beca~sB they have. on efficient sy'stem.of . ·com~.u~ic~ticin­
gossip, Thus Luo-women from Wabigol ~ will go t o Namuwongo market, 
two .mil.es 'away, ' to hec\r what is happening_ among the L1Jo. . Just 
as Luo ·men gossip a t bars·, t_uo women _gossip at markets, {and also 
when draw_ing wat ur. · · · '·~ 
F'irewood i~ not important for •oooking_1 but thf3 . enguli business 
depends on it. t\lthough in the sample OfllY one pe,rson is. . 
engaged in the activity , many Acholi women and a few Luci teenage 
girls sell firewood t o distillers •. 
:: ··=There >is a. nearby forest reserve ( se.e. mp.p at b~ginning) where 
' they -coll'erct "or rchop firewood, F.orest...:r<;lngers have ncvu,r actually 
arrested 'any cw:omnn 1 ~but 'they ··are q,lways ,threatsming to _do so .• 
How1;3ver; i 'n .·the . rt1iny season the forest .is impef1et:r;ab.~13 ,., , and so 
y/omen =. are .:for:-ced to look far ,. for the firewood. : iljhei~ ,'~ay9._~[ite place 
is ' anot'liet' ''t:cirest . re·serve at Namanve , .· a place .eight mi~es ,_pway 
ori Jinja road,:· , , · · 
·They look for c:faHen trees which . th·ey chop i;1tb 'farge ' pieces. 
'· ·'Chopping .·a log might take a we~k, but it is wo~th it ~inc~ eri_g_u_!1 
· ' d±still~rs ·are nbt interested in twigs .which b~r:n out ql.!i cklY., 
. '•,j' th "'ey need ln~·e pieces that burn out' ~lo~ly ~~c,l : y,et giv~ . a' strong 
fire. Some of the faggots weigh as mu~h as four hundred pounds, 
but the average weight is two hundred pounds. : Thus it is common 
to see a woman • carrying on1;3 of t;hese faggots .,CJfl ., her; head, and a 
sleeping . baby . on her. back. This has e~rned ttiese .. .firewood women 
the . reputation of being tough, .. ·Often a.nd agaln it was pointed out 
to me that collecting firewooq is equal to digging because it makes 
people grow old prematurely by "breaking th~ bac~" :. 
The·· great demand for f~rewood in the an;Ja can haretly be 
satisfied. by the Ach:oli and - L~;Jo - women engaged in the Activity. 
Firewood is delive red by: about :ten lorries to different agents, 
14 . _ ; 
. once a week . .. Each lorry load consists -of; abo_ut one hundred large 
·- ,... fagg-ots . The :Price varies f r om two to·ufo!Jr shillings depending on 
the size ,of: _ th~?. faggot; , 
·• I' 
, • I _, J '~, • • v• • ''} , 
:-' .... , In .,forest reserves, the trees. a re .ppunned .every.-. six months and at 
,, ·.: .thi-s . t~m~ tre\3-S !3:r8 sold t p interested. p~qple . Builder.s ·usually take the 
l~rg.est share which mea'ls _that fil"ewoo~ -$ellers . have .to re.so,rt to 
poachir,g , :i;R order .,to SC\tisfy _the gre€\t demand for fire~ood, , 
•.·. 
. .. 
. . . Although_ Grtl y e ight sho!Jkeepers were· represented in .· the .. !?ample, 
shopkeepirV :L~ ·:~ "w~d~ spread e:~onomic aci:iv~ty .in the a_rea_. Altogether 
tMere were 'twenty wornef'l shopkeepers · in the area . Shop!;>- are .. s~attered 
·. all . over .the place . and · almost . every . fourth . room · is a !;>.hop .. .I · am s ure 
ecoriom:Ls.t.s' would ·.say ,- tha:t this is ·bad business ,, but . eo.~h ·-~hopkeeper a t 
• • •• . . • . . . •'. ·, • • . • t ~' . '. • • ~ 
Namuwongo-Wabigalo is satisfied .that .he is doing , well • . -The . single most: 
.important items which every ,shop ,has 6re maize flour a~d s'ugar. There 
are s hops dealing _in those . two items .. only . Other priority .,items include 
wheat flour (for making chapatis, samo.sa~'and bread) paraffin, cooking oil, 
different types of beans and charcoal stoves. The r e are also miscellaneous 
items such as washing and -bathing soap, saucepans, basins, mugs, 
dried coffee beans. and, tobacc9., . buns , .. breed , pancakes and milk. 
l • .,J. 
.. . .. 
The. importance of maize flour.' caJ'lnot be . over emphasised , It is the 
main-:-food for Namuwongo"::.Wabigalo :resident;s . Lt~.!·;takes . only fifteen minutes 
to prepare, so : that eve-n single ,meA fl:_nd . np difficulty in preparing the 
thick pol"pidge ugali , . Maize -:oflour is ;-cheap _and lasti_ng ·,compared 
compared to other food stuffs . For example one ~-or 'ugali can 
feed a family of fo_ur for a we-ek - ~herSE.\$ one debe of p8tatoes wduld 
. ~_ast only 2 dews, Tf!e , ~econ.d rea son why _ma iz8fi'our sales are high 
is becc;il,lSe, it is_ ar.~ _ important ingredient in Enguli distilling, Namuwongo 
.is one of the most . importan~ ar.eas fol" e~ul~ production. 
-
Th.e.rn. am two types of .. maize flour: < a yellowish low grade type 
coating sixty cents a Kilo a nd a white fine grade costing one shilling 
a Kilo . 
· The:1_second most important shop commodity is sugar, also important 
in eng~l'i-JJroduction._, , _ 
.. . . 
"· 
Luo couples usually help each -other in the running of shops, a 
phenomenon that wo.s not observed in other groups . Hence the four 
.. L~o women shopkeepers_ in the samp+e werp aptually shop-assistants. 
When Luo women were , ;i.nt.arviewed, th~Y . would say ''our~~ , shop _ whereas 
other women would. an swer e:i,.ther ''mine" or"my husband's" shop. Luo 
men WOUld- therefore· ~Wn a shop and a t . the · Sa!'fletime have. .. a nother 
business, either ,in wage employment , . or in: seif employiTlent, in another 
part of Kampala. For example one L,.uo with two whte-s had_ shops in 
Namuwongo, Kikubamutwe and Kisenyi . On the other hand men from other 
.ethnic groups ha d to be f(Jll time shopkeepers. They never trusted women 
in their shops . If they went aw[\y, o.e soon as they _returred they 
wquld chedk carefully on the artiGles sold and the money . · ~lternatively, 
the shops closed when the me.(l . went to fetch fresh stock . Men's 
·-suspicious -s eems justified as the two ;case studies below indicp.te. 
·., Mar;ia Nanfukc;~ arriveQ at Wabigalo from . 
Kyotera (Buddu County) at the beginning of 1972. 
··. She said, !';he had . run _away _from a polygamous .marriage. 
Immediately .she a rr;i.ved. she rented a room·; · an~ -set 
up a shop. The residents expressed amazement at 
th;i:s and in repl-y she' said 1 
"My . husbc;~nct · had a .shpp, q.Ad .the only .reason 
I .marr;i.ect ,him in 1958, _,w,<;ls tha t by the time I ._;Lf,lft • 
him I' would be ready, , tp retire''. , ... ,; · 
1.5 -
It had taken her fourteen years .. ·..,s accumulate money- because it was 
rural situation. In urban areas it takes between six months or one 
ye_ar- for .the WOrTliiln to 'take pll t]le :money she wants from the shop, 
~- -
;Jf!e .. two Baganda: v~omsn in ths · sample · obtained their shops by: 
one was left e, rieh widow; and (lnct·her one has a rich boyfriend. Out 
o.f ·the, ten Baganda 'shopkJ:Jepers ·not in the sample three ha d pinched 
· _li1QJ18Y in the ·above Nanfqk a fashion; . three previously had successful 
enguli _businesses and the shops ·were the result of their savingsj 
three had :i,nfluer1.tial lovers who gave them financiS.l backing; one had 
beeq accused of .wi,tchrnft and her husband sent her away with all 
the things in hi s sh.Qp.: • · 
Rooms meant for shops ysually have double doors, and consist .of 
2 portions. (rooms) one for the shop a(lcj .- the other one '· for sleeping. 
$orne shopkeepers, howev_er, somet;i.mes rent · out the second portion and 
use one roo{Tl as a shop ·--a.·r;·cr a: bed:t:'OOm . The beddings are spread out every 
night and foldocl ·in the·. rnorning . The standard rent for shop rooms 
is 140/=. To start with:.the shofJ may be stockGd with_ two small size 
bags of maize flou~ and sugar both costing · lOO/~ , and the shopkeeper 
might decide to bring in one debe of paraffin and coo~ing oil, 
Thus it is possible to open a-~·hop with a capital of 250/- only . 
Yerenima Namusisi was born a t · (Ka tikamu 
County) she came tcr Namuwohgo five years ago a fter 
herhusband sent her awa y With a "lettB'r"2l saying 
that he had been tricked :t~t·o marrying a Nyaruando 
thinking tha t she was a Muganda . At the time of 
research she had been .coho.bi ting' · -fpr'·'o~er ten 
months wi-th a Kikt...yu . shopkeeper an'd . a . bar owner, 
John Manthi . 
One night a most revealing quarrel broke 
out betwce.n them. Marithi accused Namusisi of stealing 
all his money · a nd property . She had bought a plot 
of l and a t Wabig~lo and built herself a house. 
'· She' took s·ugar arid maize flour for her enguli 
bys:ihess·. Namusil3i retorted that she knew all along 
thkt their relationship wa_s tempora ry and that 
is why she had dec!bded to have something t o show 
at the end of it all . 
The forty men I had detailed discussions with said that whenever a 
shop . failed, the. caU'se . was most likely to be n w.omah . In the g·roup 
there viere ter\ rnen who had been or were stiopkebpers . · six men he1d 
bel:ln victims ' ~a ·f' "the ·greedy town women" and as a result their shops 
ha-~J · coll'apsed ; · · four had never allowed women "to mix themselves in 
my shop business". 
In connection with 1 greedo/ women' other major causes for the high 
casuality rate in the shopkeefJing business a re the social connettions 
base.d on ethnici ty. . Thus a Luo r .esiding a t Wnbigalo walks two miles 
to buy ugali, fish ond beans ·frdin .a fellow Luo at Namuwongo . -- Also a 
Nyaruanda. living at· Namuwongo might w-ish to buy things fr<bm Wabigalo, 
if there eire . no shops in ;the viCi.nity' ' belonging t ·o a Nyaruanda . Thus 
people buy li t ·He thif'lg s iike toma;t.oe~ · _qr ~ilk from any shop , but when 
it came to things they think are exp~n~sive, t;hey prefer not to give 
money to an outsider. · 
In fact whenever kondos 'break into -~ shop, the owner is most likely 
to accuse people from o'ther ethnic groups of having hired the kondos . 
This happened seve n 'times during a six months period, 
.': 
... . . 
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Pffty p'efcent 'of feni'ale shop owners were women in their late thirties 
or ear;Ly forties. In the a rea_, a s hop is a sign 1 arrival 1 tha t is, the 
women '- hq.v~ ' !sa\/ed .enough .money to open -up a prestigious enterprise. The 
· ·metH6,ds· c:if · ob'tainin~ m'ar1ey ha_ve alreody been described . It is significant 
to h6te :that'''all ' ;.femali:l owned shops a re usually poorly stocked • . -The 
shops a re·, foi example , stocked twice o week . :· These shops may actually 
be selling ·as' muc;h_ a s those tha t i:ltock once c'i -month becau'se' the furn 
' over' .from the ·law :stocks may be high; but the cru·ciai thing is that these 
womeri wan·~ "t ·o gfve the . impression -.that they -are not selling much . Duzoing 
the time of research kondos never broke into t'hese 'poor' shop·s; · 
inst.ead they visited the prosperous looking ones which were 1.1sually male 
owne'ci ,·· T.he femalB owned shops had no resident male except in one case, 
sd it would 'seem that: 't 'he abpearances of shops, and not the, presence· of 
. a male ·in' th.e sho~, a,ttracts _ o:r repels -k:mdos. · 
,Thes'e 1 poor' w0 med make -an average of two hundred to three hundred 
sthl'lings a month cbmpared t o the well stocked ones whose _incomes varies 
from six hundrfld t o orie thousand shilling s a month . 
But it should also be mentioned tha t it is not only men who a re 
distrustful with their money . If a man cohabits with a female shop 
owner he is not allowed to serve in the shop . This was true of one 
case .. in the sampl~, , qnd eiGjht others which were observed. A woman fe ars 
that if a man comes. to know the._ a mount of money she makes or has, 11 he will 
ask her for it or •steal it 11 • 
Finally, the success of Na[lluwongo-Wnbigalo shops owes much to the 
fact that many people from outside com~ to b~y things , particularly 
maize flour and sugar. When Uganda experienced sugar shortage in 
the first months of 1972, Namuwongo-Wa bigalo had plentful stock . 
People from all walks of life daily converged into the area to obtain 
sugar., - which was sold to them on cond,i tion tha:t they bought other 
commodities l:i,ke soap, salt,, cooking oil ,_ milk, bread etc . 
. -
Also the Lyo from other part$ of Kamp~la , for example Kisenyi, Kibuli, 
Kireka , Nakaw~-;, ~ ~iswa, Port Bell,_ Banda, constantl;y_ come to buy maize 
flour from '"the a rea . _ They always claimed that the flour was better quality 
and that it was no.t as expensive as in the areas they live. 
The difference in prices never exceeds fifty cents . The main reason 
for their shopping in the area seems .to be the fact that most of them 
have relatives and friends at Natnuwongo-Wabigalo. Since Namuwongo is 
domina·ted by .Kenya migrants , par:tic,ularly the Luo (Hirst 1972:3), the 
frequent visits seem to havE? been motivated by the desire t o hear the 
latest news from home and to FJXchange the latest gossip wi_thin their 
community . 
Drinking is the commonest recreational activity. At the time of this 
research there were nine:teen bar-s in the area . Most sleeping ·rooms a re 
drinking cubicles. There are seven bors selling b,ottled .- drinks mainly 
beer , _ Waragi and Guiness Stput. 22 Two of them sell Black Lebel Whisky 
and Cinzano . These · were popul~Jr with· the rich outside cti~_i:;omers who 
,frequent the_ area with thei:r girl ·frie'nds. · The rich executives, and 
business tycoons like to remain 'anonymous' aljld so these bqrs serve as 
a s good hiding place. In Kampala there have been many .scandals r13ga:rding 
men who frequent respectable hotels such os the, Grand, , the Speke .-a nd the 
International with their girl friends. The wives come to hear of it 
through friends. a nd thFJn proceed to challenge the l o.vers . . Incidents of 
wives who beat pther women in public places a re no:t unknown . 
l':jl 
It is interesting to. note that the gir;L f,riend~ or mistresses usually 
call their rich bo)lfr:iends -by pseudo o:r -~~ri.st;i.an names. L\lso the 
women knew about the 1964 A.ffliation Act which_requires that a man 
accepts responsibility -for the children he ,fathers, Women will 
threaten .to :bake the man _to court if they ·.refuse to support the children ; 
and the courts rarely , accept a man's claims that he is not 'responsible. 
Thus rather _than hflve· their illicit behaviour exposed, the men agree 
to whate-ver d~and.s t.he women make . In fact somEl women can get men to 
find them . jobs .or ·l:loild them _ houses, so the,t the · relationships remains 
secret frbm the wives. · A situation develop~ in wh~ch the man· feels 
thot since -·hei is! supportiry the woman, h.e has monopoly over he sexual 
services. But when t.~ .finds another man and threatens to stop the 
f!:i.henc:.ial support,- the ·above ' blackmail tactics a re exerci~ad on him, . 
There are six Ct,ibuku bars in the. area , and two . of them a re owned by 
wome'n. The beer and Chibuku bars h~va'·""juke· boxes (bought second hand 
from .L\sians) in them, and ,employ thirty-four barmaids altogether. 
Twent~two are ampl~yed in the beer oars and twelve in the Chibuku bcrs . 
In the sample ten out of, the hundred and sixty-four women, were bar-maids. 
This job is simif]:a-r tb --sell:l,ry. cooked food -in .that wome n engage in them 
for only a short-time until they find jobs -with. ,mo-re money. ··.whil~ in the 
bars, the bar-:..maids meet friends, men and. women who may offer lodfl.ing or 
try to fix them up .ir: Qood jobs. Most marriages that take , _ plaq~ hers_ have 
their _ beginnings, in som,e _ .ba~ • . Bar-maids earn . between twenty and fifty 
shillings a month . This makes them the obvious prostitutes because they 
need to suppl~men-t:; ,·their sqlaries. BecausE3 of" thi~, th~y are re~~rded 
as 'husband suatchers ' (by the. women) . or ' .moheY pinchers' (by ~the ~!len). 
. { . . . ~ ., 
· ·The 1964 Liquor .L\ct requir~s · bar-owr:~erp selling. non-sp;i.ri t~uii· ·li:quor 
to have a · 300/~ lice~~e . The . Chibuktrl:l~r? h~ve thi_;s . t~pe 'qf lic~n~e~ 
The beer bars in addition to the . above liq3~ce must ·get;'. c:r ;·nir_:Je hundred 
licenc!iJ which allows thefT! _to seLl, spipitou_s liquor . Tht;Jse tw_O. types of 
bars are frequented mainly at the beginning, middle and ' e~d of the month. 
The m~imull] spending peaks. :r;"epresent the times. when workers ar~ . P,9id, 
S;i.nce drin~s ' a~ ·. - ~xpens;i.ve :; and. people ore aly.~axs chang:i~ . t~eir· ropitiences, 
b~r-owners ' discourage drinking on credit .r . i3ut a s . + have (nentiom:itl' there 
are outsiders - . buainessm~n, civi], . servEi!lt~ etc. who freq~ent the· bee:f _ 
bars all the · time · '· ;. - · . .- · · · · · · -:;_ ~·.:.: ,.i - ·- . 
0 • I 
. . ... ·,_ • J ' . 
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A~other group of bcrs are those selling native liquor - Kwete,malwa, 
and munanansi , a brewer requires a licence for 100/-, and ·another fa~ 
160/-·, if he wants :tq sell her beer in a bar. Most land-lords build 
malwp bars for their. t~nants. The bar cons;i..!:jt s pf an iron rott:Fe'&~ 
cemented ,. floor }Ju;i.iB·:t-r:lt{:;:;tructure wj, th ( no .. )Yalip~ ·_ Tt-:Jus <? ,. tEiJn~r.lt pays 
1?1'1 extra 10/-'· o~ 25/-: 'a ) nonth,\for . the use of th~- bar;.·. but other people 
wishi~ - to s~ll their- ·--6~-81-'' ;in the same pi ace . are charged.- 40/- . a month. 
Wome~-. f~n9 it ~xpe~ient . to, brew and sell in graups, of fp~r or .five. 
One woman . hires the b~r ~nd the others . clciim th~y are ~9rking for her. 
_} - .. : -. ,,. ' .·;.:· ·: : . ;.. . . . . 
In these .tiars, drinr<Hi!J takes place _ in g:rQup,sAndicating that local 
beer drinking.-:j.s just as a soci8l ocr.asion in the : city' a~ it is in t~e 
country. , For exampl!il, a group of L~o a0d Acholi _or _a g roup of Se~uricor 
gulll~7 :off night. du~y, may ~prs~~n;tly , drink f~~m pa~t;i.pu}~r:': ~(Jman~ Thus 
the sJ.x malwa bars J.n the. area, . have each regJ,Jlar custom~t's:;· · · 
• • t· . •' ...., ' t ' .· ' ' I ' • . 
! ~ • • • ;, • .. ., ' .l. ';.: ·• ' - .••• ' j•' ' 
At the beginhi~ of 1972 a ' rich Luo started .a ,;MalW.a :13rinkers IXssociation." 
He bought .a fo~Y . shill~rvs ; licence __ whi9h i .s __ usuif-lly g~ven to clubs. The 
Association consists . of bJe(i:ty ·Luo m!'llwa brewers. They pay a rnonthly 
thirty shillings s~b'~c;.i.ptio~ f~€ ·arid":.\his . entitles them to brew and 
sell their malwa a~ this bar. · · · · 
... 
·;. 
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At one time City Council Offici~s ~aiqed the place but the bar owner 
explained smartly tha t it was not a ba r, and tha t the people present 
werli:3 ::.members :Slf :the club f:or which he had a licence. ,The customers in 
this bar a~ mainly men, ·while the brewers are women. The ·brewe.rs in this 
club used , to mak~ .150/- a ;month bl:lt no~ they reO:lize a profit of 
250/- a f'!!Qr;r~h . A grqup , of five me.17 qc;tn pool money and drink five 
.times a week.. So n man , has. ,four .evenings for •Which he does not h.:we to 
vyorry over .whert:l the -beer m~ney ·is coming fr:oni. One gets . the ' im~~essi~n 
that. unlike other bars where people go to reail.y drink, malwa drinkers su~k the long straws :, (with netted · bottoms to stra in the ~esidues) a nd . 
then talk .for ·fifteen min~tes pefore tQey suck agair. . At times .of . . 
money 1scarcity , malwa f or :one ~hilling · and fifty cents .is enough for 
five . m!3J1 an evening . It. see!T)S 0 reasoqa ble a~sumptior ' to say tha;t tf.!~ . 
malwa bars are just as important meeting places fqr, men .,as, the . mQrkets . 
are . for wom!3n. : . · ~ . ' ·.1 .
. ~ Anath·er common beer is Munanansi which is made ;. from pineapp~es. 
Two ,pineapples . are chopped a{ld: bo:i,led in an eig'ht 'g'al'l'onEl water saurcepan . 
After ~tne : hqur, two kilos of . sugar .a nd a smai-:t, backet of .tea leQyes. are 
. added: ~ . The contents a re , then strained through a piece of cloth.- ... The. 
brew . l.s 18f-t; to for;ment for a . day or .two . The ~unanansi drink · h~s be come 
very unpopular People. complain that it gives them peptic ul cers:24 · 
A medical he~lth officer at Kiswa dispensary thinks that some strong . 
chemical with a high aci d .content is being ~dded - to th~ drink • . I found 
ou.t that, the cause, was _ pue · to che[Tlicai . (::alled o·.c-L., a kind . ~f , active 
dry . yeast, which brewers use to ' s 'peed up t9Eil .f~· rmentation process . 
On . average .a m1.mana.si s!3ller. makes thi'rty to fift y shillings a . 
month... Half of .: the -fift)1-three Baganda . respondents s ed.d they. had brewed 
munanasi wHen th~y fi.rst ~~me t o the a ree.': Ins tead of renting a malw~ 
bar, most barmai.ds who are .P.lso munr;:tna si brewers, , sneak their brew into 
b~er bars or chii;Juku bars. However, . if the ; ba r-:-owne r f_inds out a bout 
this irregularactivity ' ( usuaily th.roil£:111 a disg'runtl.ed cus:tol'(ler or 
jealous barmaid) , the . culprit i~ · lia'bl~ t 'o i.ose ·her _ jab. . .'::-
Kwete is beer made ifrom re~sted maize . floJ.J~ or cassa~a fiour. ' It. is 
mixed with W?ter · and left t o st.and for . t~o or thi-ee days, the contents 
. are strained and . the fine;l pro~~ct. has a creamy appearance ' similar .to . 
t hat at: . chibu.ku • .. As· in , the case of munanas .. i, bar,maid~ sneak kwete in 
chibuku bars, Kwete is a s popula r as malwa, although not quite a s common . 
The brewers make fifty . to two hundred shillings o month; depending 
on . how haro they work . 
Mweng~ _ is Kiga~da beer made by mashing ripe eeer. banaMas ·t~b~ode) 
with banana lE?aves or a type of grass called L,usenke:. Whe.n . the . mwenge ... 
ha s · been filtered ; roas:ted and coar.seiy: gr~und sorghum is added to. ·it. · 
One ~ of sorghu!fl is added to two -~ebes of .. mwenge .. ·. · It is t~en left 
t o . stand for two . days . , 
. ' ' ·' . : ·.! 
But beer bananas a r e ve_ry scarce th.sse days evef.l . in rural a reas . . 
In urba n a reas the few brewers rely mainly on matooke peels which they 
go ar.ound ·coll!=lcti ng from cooked matooke _sellers. ~ne . ~ of peel_s 
costs fifty . cents .•. , · 
' f . .. ' .. 
!he mwenge sellers~, ~laim that:· they ra:rely make more than ri fty 
shillings profit in a month • . But it was found, dtming the .courso of 
research th~t mwenRe wa s 'in great demand for use in the everyday Kiganda 
religious activiti~s.- ·in parts _of Kampaln . and .other peri-urban areas . 25 
A c.alabash contc::i ning twelve gallons of . r;nweQge normall i costs thirty-five 
shillings but some people have been known to b].Jy it for .sixty-five 
shillings.- A. medium siz~d cal.aoo-~l't containing. three gallons o f mwenge 
costs ten shillings ~r· twenty-five shillings depe~di.ng oh: how. prosperous 
or how ignorant the customer appears. A debe of mwenge costs betwe.en 
fifteen and twenty shillings; and a half pi~t of gl a ss of mwenge costs 
sixty eents. The mwe nge selle rs make a great deal of profit. They buy 
beer bananas or mwenge--i tsel f, from the villages at lower prices and 
sell them he r e f or three times a s much . 
_,:·J· Ahq'tfi~r / Jri'nk'':rtn:ide ' her~"is e.~uli but it- has no special bars; : it 
is usua~1V'sfrlugq:f(3~ . in th'e 'IJe'er ;d r :c'hibuku bars'', Distilling -~rfguli ;is 
illeg_~~-_j.Jrj1.;~~~ · dnl3" ~hC\s ':b _ licence' fdselJ.T~i"t· tfd ·- the , East Africa n .'. · · . 
Distill,erii~{s , _ ~hci ·· pt:A·•i ·&· ' 13.nd' ' s~~'i if cas· lljcihda• Waragi. · A ccordi:ng .'t o 
i<he ,l;L:qu_qr:_i icencin(:fl off;icer, ·ciril'y 'f:wd -'lfcen:Ces ··were ;isst:ied 'for Namuwongo-
Wab~gq+.c(8:r~a in 1971. _r I t should ' 't>e rioted that ' eng'Uli ·can · be· distilled 
f~om any .bf .. the' ;beers 'described above or' arlything 'tha t ferments. . 
; • ' ' • • ' ' ' ~ '' ·: . I \ • ' ' I • • : ' • • • ~ .. : ! ~ i' 
. HoWe'!_e r ·;· :the' engU:i:L that .. is · di-stilled ·he're is kridwn throughout Ka mpal a 
a s the : ''ki-sumu brand" di." "Nairluw6hgo · brand" . 26 - Although :n 'is strong, 
it produces no ha ngover afterwards . Thus there is a great ·demand for 
it ],ocal~y, anq in other subL!rb areas like: Kisenyi, Mulago, Kamwokya , 
Kireka and Kibuli , The Ki$umu brand 'is expens.ive compared to other 
brands . A small glass .. of' ··:Kisuniu enguli . costs one shilling, while other 
brands cost sixty cents. · ·_, · · · 
It has already been ·mentioned how .- shops ·that -want t o make good 
business 'stoc:ik mc:d.'ze ' fldur and . sUg-_ar ~· ~.;:•Both '·are·~·bosic ir:1gredients of the 
Kisumu " t:lrand ,27 -~.: When · the 'sugaf:·'shortage hit- Uganda ir:1 the earl y months 
of l972 , ' ehguli . distii~ers 'were riot ·iritetlrupted in their business .because 
the · supp1y.'0f< . 5~,-~gnr r~h\ciined normal . The f act that the place is near . ·· 
"i ,' , ' , . I. ,' , • \ t • ' ' ' • ~· • I ~ ,., 
the godowhs mecinq tha t (jeople· are · able tb ouy, •products before they reach 
the shops :~ In.' the case ~f c ~ugar, · sacks us'ed to- be fetched on bicycles 
or Wheelbarrows . at night . . 
L·-- : . 
Being suc,cessful . or u_n.successful · in eriftuli ' business depends on the 
size of ones market, the number of times ons di§tills, and the type of 
ingredients' ' one uses . A' succes'st\ :ii busihe5s-- requires distilling every 
day . Each day at least ten debes a re distilled , A young l'l'lan -is usually 
emplpyed to . hel p with . the work particularly fetching firewood, making 
sur:8 _t·h~-.~ fit:e does _n(}1;-;:'bum.out; ~n9 _" di~nging coilEicting ; colitainers a s 
they. tJ.et .. fiJ.le~~- fk8 ' morrthly ·net _profit for a ' st~-Gcessru1 · distiller is 
seven hurdreid' shillings- or .>Tio're,f " sdt'' t nose' who· ~is~il . three' tim~s. a _i.yeek 
make a profit of one h!..mdred . to . two hundred shillings _·a .. rnonth . . 
... . :.:: ~ . : ,~ . . ' . 
Namuwbngo is much mpre important ~haiiJ Wc:i.bigalo for enguli distilling. 
As the .ma_P, .. ~t the beg~nning shqws, Wabiga:I:o is on the slopes of Kisugu 
hill while Namuwongo is in a ma irily :3wamj:;Y: valley . Namuwongo became 
such an imp'OX:t €lnt' distill'e ry b.e'Ciiuse : o'F'" the presence of swamps ' the poor 
state of the. roa.ds a nd the a ttitude of chiefs. 
-~: :. .., ·' • :.. • ·:, ~v l • : 1 •• 
Th~ dld '' meth'bd which is· -usei:f :by §ome peopl-e a t Wabigalo whore· there 
~.r.e. no . ;swq~r-~ . ~:~quiro s thru rcrl~wi'ng ~pparii._tL!s .: a ~ fill od with 
twel\.(e· ·gallons of · brew ; ·· a saucepa n with --t:ne 'bottom r emoved is placed 
. ~ - . . ' . . . "· >. :"1-)( . ·. -t ~ 'f : . • • 
ove r the mouth of the pipe.'; · a s mall· sauoepan for · collBct~ng the vapour, 
is placed inside the first one ; a basin ·is placed over the mouth of 
the bin and the sides a r e seal~d wi~h maize or millet dough paste . This 
apparatus is consi dered to be inade qua t e for large quantity distilling. 
It becomes tiresome to c hange the co~ling water_ e~ery t e n or thirty 
minutes. The swamps a r e ideal because they provide a r eady made condenser. 
Long (seven to twelve feet) PiRes are connected at one end to the pipa, 
the middle parts a r e placed in ditches or swamps, and the other en~ 
connected to containers 'that collect the vapour as it condenses . In the 
swa~ps papyrus and sugar-cane28 grow very tall and this usually prevents 
the smoke _from being visible far away . BtJt atJthorities can always spot 
illegal distillers by the betrayal of a smoke spiral. 
F.o.r.- a . l.ong tirne the a r ea was -ina.ccessible because the roads were 
badl y ~ orrugated. · .. Recentl_y, ti~wever , ,the roads · ,hav.e bee~· levelled out 
and pQ'f ice a nd City Council. patrol s :·in ttw .ar:e,a are frequent. :But ·~ .. 
e ven if they do come', . s ome distillers can b~ o'ver-:looked. .l\11, . ttieY. .. 
·- have to do is to g:ive :the .chief twenty-:five .shill'ings every 'month. ·'·' - · · 
BY,t the, situation ·can become c9mplicated wheri' all' four. Batongole · cti:i,ef'!:i 
want to be paid . 29 . .The two people ' ;r: mentior18d pteviousl y' who have been 
issued ...;i th li.cence~ t o distil in the area1 a~e: woril~h· from Makir'H~fye and 
Kibuye (s~tuated five and . ~:>ix miles lllfO-Y, respectively) . They .c?my every 
mor,ning ,-po ,- dis11il,·_ }an r;i . ~n the ,evening . th~y ta~E;J with t~;r:n t. ti~ .. en~uli. they 
ha'{e · not been .abl.e t o sell. : , . . . • : . . · · · 
:·:. i t 1is ' ~bviq~.s , f rom tpe . ~bpv~ t~at mo~t P.~oPl.~ ·. are : dis~illf.~g '±~i~_g,ally. 
In -ttle . s?mpl~ .. t~:\;~t~~fo!Jr resp~~de~ts we;r,~ . d:i,1stil~er~ · an~ . flOne '. ·a~}-~~~ ·· hand a l~cence . Th~s exposes d~st1't-l'8rs· t er·all types of ~xplo~tat~on . 
Residents are suspicious of strangers because an1o~e can ·approei'ch . a ... 
distiller, claim t o be a~ ,city council official, 9nd then demand a · certain 
amo~nt of money . Th~ ~amount usually va ries b~tween two hundred a nd five 
hundred shillings-. ·: If it is "a bad month" ·far the distiller, · she rriay: · 
be approached. ev13ry ·day o~ .. every week by :di·fferent people. · cine worrian : 
l ost e ight hundr(3d -shiilings, whic h represerits ; three months savings, 
·in two days . The practice of unauthori$ed persons as City Council staff 
had .be.come so bEJ.d that in March 1972 the acting town clerk . found it 
necessary t o issue a series of notices ' i n the news papers and · radio , 
wa rning the public in Kampala to be aware of bogus City Council officials . 
.Peopl e were advised t hat when approached .. bY someone imposing requ~re.ments 
and claiming t o be a Ci t)r··"Council employee, they shoui d demand t 6 be '<. · 
showo an identity car d , bearing the owners photograph ' and the , city ~ 
council seal. 30 · · · · · 
. 3 .. ~ . 
. .l\nother group t~at bothers the iilegal enguli distillers a re the 
Uganda · .l\malgamated Bre.wers and Distillers ltd. The~ a r e the licenced 
enguli : di.st-i:q_e.rs_4 · They a re constantl y requesting the Government to 
crack dow~ on enguli sal!3s • .l\ number of deaths ha s resulted from 
enguli , so they cl a i m, because of its high cruduity a nd acidity . 31 
But licenced d,tstillers are known t o pr oduce twice the auttJorized amount . 
The ~xce~s E1~g~li i~ · sold illegally and hence :t:hey ressnt and constantl y 
condemn the ur;~licenced distiller .s who . a r e not protected by the ;law, but 
who a r e creating ·'_a thre~t'. by ·.taking over. th:ei~- 'ili_egal , mcit:"ket ._ 
.. : . 
.l\t this point it is appr opriat e t o mention something that goes with 
engul;L and that is pork . Pigs are numerous i 'n the area, particuia:rlY 
in the . .Kasav4 se,ct-ion of Namuwongo , .'N:here most Nyaruanda 1 o::; c-;_ ' •· .•. ·' 
It has poor lati'-'th:n· faci'lities arid sp the pigs act as sc'av.erig~-i::S. However, 
a;I. though residents detest pigs, . e 'nguli drinkers ci.a:i,m tha:t rdasted 
por:k m~at cools their throats. ' · ., · 
·' . 
,, 
··-~ t 
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CONCLUSION 
Th:i,s rese"arch Wa"S ' intrigued . by cc;'Jnce'rn over the unedu'cated, 
unarticulat!3' members bfr Uganda:· Societ::Y: who- make up 9~ of the female 
·paptll:ation, This unedLicated isolat!id sector is predominantly rural 
but has 9-t;arted moving· to ;Urban are~s 'and it is causing grave concern 
in many q~arters. The problem ~~s formulated r ound the often discussed 
slogan , "The woman' 5 place is no -longer in the kitchen", Is it valid? 
~nd if so what are its implications? 
TheNarnu~ongo-Wabigalo female residents were illitera te and sem-
illiterate32 riew ·arrivals33 , It was found that these women are invi::Jlved 
in important e'conomic activities ,, contr a ry · to .popular belief that 
they ar:e adding to an overwhelming unemployment proqlem in urban areas. 
As Boserup obser\ied, .. 
. . . . ·~ : 
.. ~· 
·.::t .. 
i, . 
' "Many spokesmef} 'f9r female emancipation in 
developing _ count:ries ' seei'fl' to :--acGept the idea that 
' w·omen·' s work is a ' threa t ''to , economic development. 
For ,instance, ·Ro.mila Tharpa'r1 . ·writing about the 
history of female _ ertianci'pation in Southern A.sia 
states that 1 0n!3 belief held widely in Asia 
is . :that if . women ~re educated ' they will want 
'employment and this will merel y r aise the present 
''.' high rate. of upempl;oyment·• " ·, (Boserpp 1970:195). 
Even planners spe-cializing iri· developing countrie"s take it for 
granted that male l abour is more vBluable than .female labour. This 
leads to the belief that the threat · of unemploy_o/]ent posed to the men 
when women compet B for t.he same jobs, is unwarranted . In fact in urban 
areas women have aifficulty partic;i:pating :iil -~I]ITlal. (as opposed to 
illicit) economic activities. Ho;wever , the ·wo.men in this study do 
not compete with men on the labour market , but are involved in the 
informal sector in which occupations are invisi ble . 34 They are §grt 
of a developing cl'ass of mon~y making:·, yet "unemployed" persons. 
It can , therefo~:"e, be concluded th~t, ·· _; · · 
"The Women of today a re in a fair 
way t o dethrone the myth of femininity; 
they are ,beginning t o affirm their 
indepen_de.nce ·in cOncrete ways; they do 
riot 8t;isi~Y. .. s~c£~ed in living completely 
thB·· l .if.e pf .. a: hi:lman being . Reared by 
women withi'n ~ -· feminine worl d , their 
normal destiMYc 2s marriage, which still 
means pra~ti1ca11V :subordination to man; 
for masculine ·prestige is far from extinction , 
resting still upon solid economic and 
social foundations" . 
('Simone De Beauvoir - 1970:: introduction). 
Urban women derive their independence from economic factors. Women , 
even when they are married. 'prefer to be self-employed . This gives them 
a great deal of influence , (particularly over how income should be spent) 
which they exercise over the men, unlike their rural or upper class 
cot:interparts'. 'Because the informal sector of employment is invisible, 
_men do not feBl threatened by female competition for wages . Thus the 
informal sector has to some extent liberated women from the types of 
male discrimination prevalent in the formal employment sector . But 
there have been minor changes in the roles of low income women . Although 
women have escaped the unpaid strenuous agricul tural labour in the rural 
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areas; they are still mothers and f ood providers . In fact, the 
econom~c acti1V.~1pe_~ _, ~hE;')y . are invQlved ir), for example coqking food, 
br13wir.x,;r:. al")~;; distUlir:;JfJ , -~ q.nd co~lecting f~rewood , are. jt,~st an . e>,<tB fl:l;Y:ipn · 
of a~<:t.i:vities tht?Y hav~ alWGJ.YS perfc;:Jrmed .in the rural 13reas, The . , 
~ '' .. . ... - ' f. . ! .1 •. _,. ·. . . •. ' ' . . . • . - - . ' 
d~ffereoce .is that . in . the wrbar;~ . areas their labour is rewarded with ; 
. rp,on~Y- ~-. T ·~isL .cont;rasts .~ith the. elit~ · Y"JOmen who teach 1 . nu~se, a~mini's:ter 
,., a':Jd .owo , bysiness . Because they have been t o school , and therefc;J:r"e, ·, 
· possess skills and some degree of sophistication, they are abl .e · to 
s ecure government created jobs . 
L ~, 1 . : j , , 
I suspect that a l thoygh there i9 this , visible difference: between · 
elite a.nd low income women, they have a , lot · in common . . For example, 
. I , ·. ' . . 
ill£?gitimacy, · pre-:-mru;"ital . sex and pregnancy ; . unattached .women ,, 
househol d heads; the ne'ed for ecor10mic independence and . marr;i.age 
security ; a r e some of the widespread problems in the Ugandan so ciety. 
What needs t o be f ound out are the ways e.tid degree to which social 
change. a ffects different categod.es ;.of ~omen. - For example, it would 
seem that investment patterns differ acr:::ordi .qg to social status cr eated 
by job classes . The elite wome n buy . land in .the rural areas and have 
their relatives or hired ' l abourers ·:work for. t 'hem. If they invest 
i n a business in town, · they .a re most l ikely to get some relative t o assist . 
In contrast the low income women invest their money in the expa nsion 
of their business p~rticul.arly enguli and hou.ses. And whe n they think 
they c;tt'e r~ady t o_ retire they : buy land and build houses in the country 
or in better r esidential a reas in town. In this case , money is 
circula ting mostly ~n the urban areas a nd therefore rural kinsmen 
ar e unimpor.t a nt in the economic sphere. In f act thE?Y a re rega rded as 
par asit e s. As one woman put it , 
' I . liwe :like a dog ' bf;lcause- I have · t o 
make money . Butit is forme , not for 
making . someonE?; fat".. . _ 
It is obvious from ,t f:le s tudy t hat femini ne emancipation ha s not 
developed s olely as a r esult of recent urba niza tion ou~ has been in 
the making f or a long time . It can be traced back to land ownership a nd 
the introduction of cash crops._ 
Perlman notes . that; ; 
Tor 9 wome n have always had importa nt 
rights in proper~y. The~r husbands could 
not dispose . of -this property without their 
permission, and it ·was returnabl e on divorce. 
Their property_rights · in propety ht;J.ve been 
enforced by :thE! courts . In more recent 
years, Toro women .have gained greater economic 
independence, and have set themselves up as 
independent house~olders . Although most prefer 
marriage , these opportunities put women in a 
r elativel y strong position vis-a-vis men shoul d 
they decide t o remain .un!Tla:fried or divorced -or 
sl;10uld~~ the __ man d~cide he wants :to take a second ,. 
wife ~ . . · . 
. .. ·- ~· . ..; ., '· '- . 
Even if a WOJ'Tl9.I:l r:-emaii"Js ·. unm~;~rried she _ does 
not have t m, give up the r aison d ' etr~ of hElr 
· bsintr~·- ohil.dr en { Perlmam ,l966 : · 5~9-590). 
··; 
'. 
· .. . ) . .• 
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In other words the city has only opened new avenues of self-
expression to the AfFican woman. It is gratifying to note that when 
the 6ommerc::ia1 sedor· was Ogandcilnized; after the departure of non-
. citizen r·A.siahs among the four people-~ frbm· Namuwongo..:;.Wabigalo who · 
recElived businesses, ·· two of them were .,iJome.n • .'. It seems ·to me that 
planners interested in economic development should regard women 
as pqt~ntial entreprer,~eurs-~ At Namuw.ongo- Wabigalo, is definite;Ly 
a collection of money making individuals wh9 should not· be overlooked 
in any economic development programme. 
. . ~ .' _- ., . ~ 
"v, ,•• .. 
. ''· . ,. - J: .: 
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FOOTNOTES. 
1;Nam~d Eif~e:r Nam7!wo~go ri.ver that flows througg the area. It' is an 
impprtar,:Jt :.-riven j.n :t;he hiptory of the area because Ssekabaka Daudi 
Chwa used to attend Kuwonga(sacrifice ~eremonies) for the "riyer ~ spirit. 
~ ,! • :, ' . .. . ~ · . .. . ' ' 
20rig'fnai'ly was ari '-abusive name · for a maFket where ··migrants ·USed to handle 
. meat with filthy hands. 
3~s defined in the Kampala Master Plan Survey. 
4 ~nnuar Report of the City Engineer and Surveyor of Kampala, 1968 :66 . 
5 What people call Kiwuliriza is technically non-existent for administrative 
purposes today. In the past it was a name for the mil uka of Mutuba V 
and Sabawali , Makindye. 
6 ~ word for the 4 gallon Kerosi ne tin . The debe can be flattene d out 
to form roofing sheets . 
7The name of an illegal spirit from which the National drink, Uganda 
Waragi, is distilled. It can be obtained from anything that ferments . 
8Personal communication with the City Council Law Enforcement Officer, 
Mr . Kinene . 
9This comes close to the range in the 1970 Kampala Master Plan Study 
(the rooms were found to be on average eight to fifteen square metres) 
of conditions of the low income areas of Kamwokya , Rubaga, Naguru. 
10The Nubi (known as Nubians to most people) originally belonged to 
Southern Sudanese ethnic groups, for example, Bari, Dinka , Mondu, Muru , 
Kuku, Shilluk and Makaraka (Wanji 1971:21). They left Sudan as a 
ll 
result of the i\llahdist Rebellion against Egyptian administration, and 
are usually referred to as the descendants of Emin Pesha's soldiers 
left behind at the end of the 19th Century. They originally settled 
at Bomba but later spread to other parts of East ~frica. They have 
intermarried with Ugandan ethnic groups and always speak the local 
languages but they remain distinct in their Islamic culture and language, 
and aleo in their dress . Being accepted as a Nubi involves being converted 
to Islam and speaking the Nubi language, which is a form of ~rabic . 
Personal communication with officer in-charge of the Statisti cs Division, 
Ministry of Finance, Pla nning and Economic Development . 
12
ugandans are convinced tha t the Luo are st~ong be cause they eat Ugali 
(otherwise known a s p~~h£1 thick hard porridge made from maize flour; 
potatoes and matooke eaters are supposed to be weak because their 
diet is watery. 
13The distinction between "host" and "migrants" was made by D. Parkin 
(1969 :92-95). 
14Male pre judice s against women participating in any sphere of economi c 
activity is most exposed by the case of a successful female diviner who 
lived nea r Entebbe . She died in November 1972. She was an expert on 
a special type of speaking horns, Mayembe a akifalu,which " can be sent to 
kill, maim and destroy" (Rigby and Lule 1972:12 • She trained and sold the 
mayembe to potential diviners. The men resented her success and they named 
her Mwambalampale,which means one who wears trousers. 
25 
15 1970 Kampala M_aster P~an estimation ,of 1969 ~ensus figures. 
16 --- _, ··' 
Thel:'e was a t;orward . surge of prices in 1950·, although 1953, 1954, 
and 1955 hac,i . poor'· s .e:asoris . (c .. c. ·Wriglsy 119.70:74). 
17 · · · - r · ·• When coffee tree s are· still young, harvest takes pl ace all the year round, 
.. 
18R • f es1dents o Kyagwe County regard Sii as the most backward , ~ill age . 
19Eating house licences cost twenty shillings per annum . And the City 
Council official thought that although cooked food selling was not 
recognized offictally, the women could purchase the 30/= per annum 
licence granted to food hawke~s. 
20 . • 
Personal communication with the Medi •·.al Officer of health, Kampala 
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City Council . 
When a man sends aw~y his wife, he sends a letter to her f a ther, 
guardian or bro~her to show tha t he is no. longer responsible for her . 
A. woma n who . is not .given thris letter can. alwa ys expect trouble from 
her ex-husband, becbu~e of his cla im on her . There were fiftee n cases 
of women who wer e prose cuted by their ax-husba nds for eloping . 
. . 
22In this study: this grOU{.J of bars will .. be r~feri:'f?d to as bee r - bars . 
23It is stated in the Children and Young Persons Bill 1968 , which became 
the Affiliation Act, that : Any unmarried woma n who may be with a child 
or who ma y be delivered of a child may , make application, by complaint 
on Oath to a Magistrat e with jurisdi ction in the place where she resides, 
for summons to be served on the ma n alleged by her to be the father of 
the child , 
The man is required to pay the sum of not more tha n 100/= a month for 
the maintena nce a nd education of the child . The fine however, depends 
on the defendant's employment and whether or not he is a publi c figure; 
also on the magistra t e . 
24The medical forms confirmed their statements . 
25
aaganda diviners alwa ys dema nd mwenge (and sometimes dried coffee beans) 
from clie nts . 
2~ he Luo were the first people to distil this brand . It is called 
Kisumu br a nd , a ref er e nce perhaps to Kisumu, the l argest town i n the 
Nya nza Province of Ke nya , where the Luo come from. 
27All the other br a nds of enguli use j aggery (unrefined suga r) a s a 
28 
basic ingriedi ent. It is cheaper tha n refined suga r and is responsibl e 
for the high al coholic content in the e~uli . 
Pla nted by Acholi boys who sell it to workers in the industrial area , 
or at the market be cause there is great demand for sugar-ca ne at 
Namuwongo-Wabigalo itself . 
26 
29
a a tongole ·:~hi~f~ do a lot of work: They settle disputes, a rrest 
thieves, appea r in courts , collect taxes a nd generally see tha t 
Municipal regula tiens· a r.e ·observed , Bribes obtained from illega l 
e Qg_uli distillers fa nd illegal · t:iuildei'Is provide their main source 
of income , The government ha s decide d tha t the chiefs should be 
pa id s o as to stop cor:r:uption a nd e n'?ourage efficiency (Presidencial 
spee ch 24/l/73) , ··· 
30 . Uga nda A.ryus Fe bru::1r'Y 7, 1972; Ma rth 7, 19 72 . 
... 
31 The People Februa ry 26, 1972 , 
. ) , 
32A.rs shown by the f a ct t hat only six respondents hact'att~1nd~·d s chool ·for 
more than six ye a rs (see t a ble 111 , in a ppendix) . 
33Thirty-seven r e spondents ha d no previous urba n experiences a nd had been 
a t Namuwongo-:_Wabi go.l o for l e ss tha n o. ye a r . 
34
rt must be pointed out tha t there a re many me n in the informa l se ctor 
of e mployment, but. this study is c'oncerried only with wome n. -
35Mr . P~ilip Helpenny ha s discussed this ph~~omenon (as eviden ce d in 
a nothe_r low suburb Kise nyi) "Getting ri ch by be i ng. unemployod" in a 
paper (No , 31) he prose nte d a t the ·universities Socia l · Sciences 
Confe r e nce in Na irobi, December, 1972. 
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